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By CAROL NYSTROM
The student senate public relations committee dis-
tributed over 600 questionnaires to S.U. students con-
cerning interest in student government and the feasibil-
ity of forming politicalorganizationson campus, last week.
The results have not been completely tabulated, but the re-
turns on the two main questions:1. Do you think student politi-
cal organizations, such as student political parties, would in-
crease interest in student government? 2. Do you believe such
political organizations would be beneficial to S.U.?, have been
completed.
FROM A RETURN of 450 questionnaires, the first ques-
tion brought 58 per cent answering yes, 30 per cent answering
no,and 12 per cent withnoopinion.
The second questionbrought 50 per cent pollingyes, 27 per
cent pollingno,and19 per cent withnoopinioin.
Regarding the formation of political parties on campus,
students were asked to give their opinionseither for or against
such amove.
THE MAIN POINTS presented by students in favor of cam-
pus politicalpartieswere that: (1) they wouldhelpprepare the
students to be better citizens in the future; (2) would bring a
greater knowledge of the theories of politics to the students;
and (3) would interest more students in student government.
Points expressing disapproval of campus party politics
were: (1) there would be no major campus issues on which to
base a platform; (2) the same people would be doing the same
work they are doing now; and (3) the political parties would
divide theschool whichisn't right.
The other questions listed on the poll which have not been
tabulated yet are: Are you interested in student government?
Do you believe our student newspaper has increased interest in
student government?
DO YOU BELIEVE the student body is truly representedin
student government? Do you read the student newspaper? Do
you believe in clubs which try to increase spirit on university
campuses? Do you belong to such a club? Do you belong to
any clubs or organizations? _
The senate public relations committee was formed by the
senate this year to bring students into closer contact with the
policiesandactions of student government.
The idea of forming such a committee was formulated ear-
lier this year at the leadership conference. The purpose of the
committeeis to gather ideas from the students andpresent them
to the senate forpossiblelegislation.
FOUR SENATORS, one from each class, head the com-
mittee They are Senators Earl Angevine, senior; Margaret
Raney, junior; Robert Turner, sophomore,and Terry McTigue,
S
Each of the senators heading the committee has chosen five
members from their class to help them in the project. The five
seniors are: Jim Bradley, Mary Lou Kubick, Larry McHugh,
Jerry Riggs andPat Pheasant.
Juniors participatingon the committeeare: BillMoreland,
John Stevenson, Chuck Verharen, Maxine Ortmeier and Ann
MacQuarrie. ,
Sophomore committeemen are: John Brockhss, John Cod-
ling Mary McWherter, Phillis Mullan andKathy Hogan. Fresh-
men are: Bob Boyle, Ken Crowder, Pete Ferrai, Paul Hill and
Dorene Ortiz.
Art League to Sponsor
Religious Painting Sale
The S.U. Art League will sponsor its second annual
exhibition and sale of religious art from noon to 9 p.m.,
tomorrow through Saturday. According to Fr. Hayden
Vachon,S .J.. head of S.U.'s art department,the public is
invited to the show.
All paintings in the show
will be for sale. Proceeds will
go to the art building fund or
to a scholarship fund for S.U.
art majors.
THEPAINTINGS will be the
work of professional artists.
Included will be works by Pat
Fetsch, S.U. senior. Pat's work
has appeared in three major
art exhibitions in Seattle.
An invitational preview for
patrons, painters and their
guestshas beenscheduled from
8 to 10 p.m., today.
The Spurs, women's service
organization,will act as host-
esses for the show.
OTHER CONTRIBUTORS
to the show willbe: Val Laigo
and Irene Gray, former S.U.
students, and Mr. Nikolas
Damascus and Mr. Michael
SpectatorPhotos by TimFitzgerald
FEMININE SHARPSHOOTERS: Dick Severson shows
MarjorieBergin the correct method of firing the .22 rifle.
Carol Garland is pictured at left. Tim Burgman looks on
and Leßoy Bartlett watches for possible target hits
inthe S.U.intramural rifle league.
ty, and twenty-five years be-
fore the year of the homecom-
ing are honored each year.
This year it will be the classes
of '52, '42, and '37.
The alumni dance will be
Feb. 3rd at the Olympic Hotel.
THE HOMECOMING queen
will be selected from the three
finalists by analumni commit-
tee this month. The choice will
be based on beauty, poise, and
ease of expression during in-
dividual interviews. The com-
mittee is composed of about
twenty men and women.
THE COMMITTEE chair-
man thathave been selected so
far are: Walt Webster ('5l)
and Jim Mcßride ('5l), lunch-
eon; Bob Kelly ('53), dance;
Bet Abbott ('4B), queen selec-
tion; and Rene St. Onge ('36),
Chieftains.
Need $$$$ ?
Bookstore, A Phi 0 to Purchase
S.U. Students Used Textbooks
Two outlets are available to students who wish to sell their
used textbooksat the close of fall quarter.
At the Broadway Bookstore, a purchasing agent from a
book company will give immediatecash returns on Dec. 14 and
15. He will pay 50 per cent of the net value for books in good
condition which are currently in print or used as textbooks at
S.U. He willpay 50 cents scrap value for any other books.
THE BOOKSTORE is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,and from7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays
and Thursdays. The purchasing agent willbe there on Thursday
night, Dec. 14.
Alphi Phi Omega, men's service organization, will sponsor
a book sale at the start of winter quarter. They will set up col-
lection centers on Dec. 14 and 15 in the Chieftain cafeteria and
their LyonsHall office.
A Phi O does not buy books, but takes them on consign-
ment. Students, in turning over their books to the group, deter-
mine the selling price. A Phi O charges a 10 per cent commis-
sion on all books sold. Students may collect sales returns or
reclaimbooks later in winterquarter.
THE SERVICE fraternity insures monetary compensation





'Girls of the Month' Announced
Seattle, Washington,Wednesday,December 6,1961 70.«iggg*. No.17
MELISSA CADWALLADER
er activities include: publicity
co-chairman for the junior
class; chairman of the Cultur-
al Committee; and a member
of Sodality.
This is thesecond timeShar-
on has been named to this hon-
or. She was last March's Girl
of the Month.
Ginger Ruby, president of
Silver Scroll, stated in the ap-
Alumni to Emphasize
'Campus'Homecoming
plication, "Sharon has been a
terrific worker each year at
S.U. and this year is no excep-
tion."
By the selection, Sharon and
Melissa are entitled to wear
the Girl of the Month bracelet
and willbe eligible for the Girl
of the Year award at the end
of spring quarter.
SHARON MISSIAEN
Smith, membersof the faculty.
Among the patrons are two
former students, Bill Jennings
and Jack Raymond.
Melissa Cadwallader and
Sharon Missiaen tied for
the honor of November's
A.W.S. Girl of the Month,
President Mary Lee Walsh
announced to The Spec-
tator today.
Melissa, a Seattle junior
majoring in sociology, was
nominated for the honor by
Town Girls. She is the organ-
ization's SouthEnd representa-
tive.
HER OTHER activities in-
clude: co-chairman of the
A.W.S. Career Series; food




In the application submitted
by Town Girls, President Ann
MacQuarriestated, "Melissa
does any job with enthusiasm
and a spirit of selflessness
characteristic of a real S.U.
leader."
Sharon, a Bellinghamjunior,
majoring in psychology, was
nominatedby Silver Scroll, up-
perclass women'shonorary. As
a pledge to this group,Sharon
was in charge of the reception
line for the Scholarship Tea
and is co-chairman of tomor-
row night's "Aurora Borealis"
tolo.
THE HONOR student's oth-
Penny Gill's Cover
Chosen for Aegis
The cover for the 1962 an-
nual has been chosen, Kathy
Kleffner, editor said. Penny
Gill, junior art major from Ro-
nan,Mont., submitted the win-
ning cover.
Penny, along with other
members of Advance Design
and Lettering class, taught by
Mr. Nikolas J. Damascus, sub-
mitted possible covers for the
book.
AS TO THE design of the
cover, Kathy said it will be a
surprise.
By Wednesday all of the
1,700 individual pictures
should be back from the pho-
tographers,Kathy said. This is
an increase of 400 over the
number of "head shots" in last
year's book.
The book will be out some-
time in the spring.
Alumni participation in the 1962 Homecoming will involve
activities centeredmore around the campus than in past years.
"We are trying to shift the emphasis of Homecoming to make
it truly Homecoming," saidDon Willis, S.U. Alumni director.
THE ALUMNI luncheon,
which was off campus last
year, will be in the Chieftain
Jan. 27. The main purpose of
the luncheon is the presenta-
tion of the Alumni Distin-
guished Service Award. The
award is given to an individ-
ual or individuals, not neces-
sarily alumni, who haye1 ren-
dered outstanding service to
S.U.
Last year the recipients of
the honor were Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Galbraith of Tacoma.
They were chosen to symbolize
the roleof parents in the build-
ing and perpetuation of the
university. The Galbraiths have
six sons, all of whomattended
S.U. The late Dr. Walter
Moore, who died recently, re-
ceived the award in 1959.
THE CLASSES of ten, twen-
Volume XXIX
No Spectator Friday
The Spectator will not pub-
lish Friday. Friday is The
Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception, which is a school holi-
day. The next and last issue
of fall quarter will be Wednes-
day. Deadline for stories will
be Monday.
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Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz
Hebrew instructor in S.U.s
evening classes, explained
the basic tenets and ideas
of Orthodox Judaism to
S.U. students Monday after-
noon in the Chieftain lounge.
He pointedout that Judaism,
which originated with Abra-
ham, is a monotheistic religion
whose constitution is the Old
Testament. Inexplainingsome
of the customs and laws of Ju-
daism, the Rabbi cited ex-
amples contained in the Tal-
mud, a collection of writings
constituting Jewish civil and
religious law taken from a por-
tion of the Old Testament.
He also showedthat the rea-
son the Jews follow the Old
Testament as the code of law
by which they live is that it is
felt these written words are
non-corruptible and the will of
God. It was further noted that
the New Testament is not ac-
cepted by them.
Jesus Christ, too, has no
place in this religion. Jesus is
considered neither prophet,
Messiah, or great teacher.
Those prophecies held as
these comments, Rabbi opened
the floor for questions. When-
asked about the' Judist concept
of original sin, he explained
that they do believe Adam and
Eve were responsible for the
first sin. As a result of this,
man was punished for all his
earthly life. The punishments
rendered consisted in man's be-
ing subject to death, the nec-
essity of labor for survival,and
woman'spains in childbirth. It
is also recognized that man
could no longer know God as
Adam and Eve had known
Him.
OTHEK QUESTIONS dealt
with the Jewish ideas of im-
mortality. The Rabbi respond-
ed to these by stating that im-
mortality has two considera-
tions, that of preserving man
through marriage, and the
eternal life obtained in a heav-
en or hell according to God's
judgment of the individual.
(Heaven he stressedas a state
of being minus bodily func-
tions.)
The remaining questions
concerned all phases of Juda-
ism, from the formation of Is-
rael, the German extermina-
tion of Jews, to the anti-semi-
tism and the customs of the
Jewish people today.
Rabbi Jacobovitz celebrated
his sixthanniversary as a rar>
bi the day he gave this talk.
By PAT WELD
The increasingly devastatingeffect of agnosticism on
the American image was emphasized by Fr. James H.
Gandreau at a student discussion Monday evening in
Barman Auditorium.
Fr. Gandreau, editor of the
Catholic Northwest Progress,
commented on the problems of
Communism following the tape
recording of the speech made
by Sen. Thomas Dodd (Conn.)
on last month's TV show,
"Hollywood's Answer to Com-
munism."
"WE HAVE TO be willing
to commit ourselves," Father
stated.ln his opinion, the ma-
jor stumbling block incombat-
ting Communism is the loss of
our belief that one can know
the truth.
Speaking to a group ofabout
50 students, Father took ex-
ception to those who have
stated that Senator Dodd's
speech was simply emotional.
Rather,he said,it was emotion
based on rational and sincere
conviction.
Followinghis comments, Fr.
Gandreau answered the audi-
ence's questions. In regard to
the advantages of a student
study group on Communism,
he pointed out that the pri-
mary goal of the group would
bo to make the students more
articulate.
MANY PEOPLES of th c
worldare "sitting on the fence
in respect to their moral phil-
osophies," surmised Father.
"Communism appears to have
some answers for these peo-
ple." he continued.
Fr. Gandreau felt the inter-
nal Communist threat, while
existent, was not so strong as






Scroll will present their annual
tolo "Aurora Borealis" at the
Shorewood Country Club from
9 to midnight.
According to Co-chairmen
Sharon Missiaen and Kathy
Kelly, directions to the dance
are: 1) from S.U. go south on
12th Aye., left on Boren, right
at Rainier. 2) Continue on Rai-
nier to Highway10 East cut-
off. 3) Cross the Floating
Bridge to Mercer Island.
4) Turn right on theN.Mer-
cer Way-S. Mercer Island turn-
off 5) Go left at the bottom
of the turn-off and follow N.
Mercer Way to the Lower
Shorewood area. The address






an annual Christmas party at
7:30 p.m., Dec. 29, according
to Rosie Wagoner, chairman.
A highlight of the party will
be a twenty-five minute ballet
by Patricia Cowan who will
appear through the courtesy of
the Novikoff Russian-Ameri-
can school of dance. She will
dance a portion of the Swan
Ballet.
Also on the program will be
a play presented by the chil-
dren themselves, singing of
Christmas carols, and a visit
fromSanta Claus who willgive
out gifts. Refreshments will
also be served.
Fr. Bischoff to Show
Slides of Italian Cities
A meeting for students in-
terested in taking S.U.s an-
nual European tour has been
scheduled for 7:30 tonight in
Xavier lounge.
FR. ANTHONY Bischoff,
S.J., professor in English, will
show slides and lecture on
Naples, Pompeii, Isle of Capri,
Florence and Venice.
Fr. William Gill, S.J., leader
of the tour, will answer ques-




"The World of Shalom Alie-
cham" has been chosen as the
first production of S.U.s dra-
ma group. The play will be
presented in late April. Try-
outs will be conducted in Feb-
ruary. Copies of the play wili
be availableon a reserve basis
to interested students after
Christmas.
The drama group is now
drawing up a constitution.
Members of the group's consti-
tution committee are John
Howell, Mary Kay La Peyre,
Tim Merriman, Mary Pat Doo-
ley,and Mary Ann Hfagerty.
IF INTKREST on campus is
greatenough, Father James V.
Conners, S.J., moderator, said
that there is a possibilityof af-






Rabbi Presents Jewish Outlook
3
proofs of Christ's divinity by
Christian religions are not so
held in Judaism.
ACCORDING to Rabbi Ja-
cobovitz, Judaism does believe
in the coming of a redeemer.
This belief bears two different
opinions. The first opinion is
that the Messiah will be pro-
duced in the image of a great
leader who will save the Jews
and lead them into the "Pro-
mised Land." The second be-
lief is that salvation will come
through a Messianic period in
which other nations will re-
spond and themselveshelp save
Israel. While referring to this,
the Rabbi also mentioned that
many clerical leaders of vary-
ing religions feel that the Jews
are doomed to roam the earth
with no landof their own until
they accept Jesus Christ as
the Son of God. This,he deter-
mined, was disputed by the
formationof Israelas a Jewish
state in 1958.
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BE WELL - GROOMED
FOR CHRISTMAS VACATION
MEN'S RAINCOATS, student price $1.25
MEN'S SUITS student price $1.25
MEN'S TOPCOATS . student price $1.35
LADIES' SWEATERS.student price 59c
LADIES' SKIRTS student price 59c
LADIES' or MEN'S
DRESS COATS or
SPORT JACKETS...student price 69c
One Hour "MARTINIZING"
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
DESIGNED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND DOES
A BETTER JOB IN JUST
1 HOUR
Corner Broadway & Cherry
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frequent— most convenient to Anchor-
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Kodiak, Cordova, Iliamna,King Salmon.







marked the significant "ecum-
enical movement," which has
done more to break down the
hatreds andprejudices of rival
religious sects than anything
since the reformation.
THE "ECUMENICAL move-
ment" is a world-wideattempt
to promote a basis for unifica-
tionof religious denominations
throughout the world. It is
sponsored by all major relig-
ious sects in the western world,
and also includes denomina-
tions in Russia, India, and Af-





the World Council of Churches
(W.C.C.) is the first major at-
tempt to unify the vast num-
ber of religious denominations
which number 1,350 in South
Africa alone.
Today, the W.C.C. is a con-
federation of 198 church bo-
dies, representing some 300
millionChristians. It contains
a wider representation of
Christian belief than has ever
before gatheredtogether inone
assembly. This assembly,
which seeks common beliefs,
and rejects debates and differ-
ences, has found an increasing-
ly greater area of agreement.
On the RomanCatholicside,
advances have beensteady and
encouraging. As earlyas 1909,
Fr.Paul J. Francis, founder of
the Franciscan Friars of the
Atonement,persuaded thePope
to establish the Chair of Unity
Octave. Upon" revision of the
prayer in 1935, the W.C.C. rec-
ognized the movement, and it
has become a common practice
in all themajor denominations.
TODAY, one of the most ac-
tive forces in the "ecumenical
movement" is Pope John
XXIII. His purpose in calling
a Vatican council was partly
to discuss the promotion of
church unity. It was he who
set up the Secretraiat for Pro-
moting Christian Unity, and
The 76th session died a dour death last Sunday eve-
ning. The presence of 14 senators constitutes a quorum;
12 senators attended, 8 did not. Thus, the session gave a
sharp gasp and died for lack of a quorum.
However, the senatecan be proud inasmuch as most of the
absentees had valid reasons for their absence. Their replies to
this writer'sinformalinquirywere as follows:
Sen. Ned Flohr: "I forgot about the senate meeting."
Sens. Angevine: "We were involved with a music perform-
ance for the Seattle Milk Fund, about which we were contacted
over 2 months ago."
SEN. PAT CONNOLLY: "After attending evenihg~Tffcnss,
Iwas unable to find transportation to the meetingHue toTea-
sons beyond my control."
Sen. Nancy English: "No comment."
Sen. Terry McTigue: "I was out of town without trans-
portation."
Sen. Mike Reynolds: "I was held up by conditions over
whichIhad no control."
Sen. Dick Peterson: "I was ill."
INSPITE of the failure to provide a quorum for this final
meeting of the fall quarter, the senators have passed a quite
respectable amount of legislation throughout the quarter.
In eight sessions, the senate has passed 41 legislativeacts.
Among them were: allotments totalling $356.84 to Pep Club
activities; withdrawalfrom CNCCS; formationof civil defense,
student co-operation, and public relations committees; approval
of student activities (rah!) budget; and approvalof the Lambda
Chi Theta, "S," andHawaiianclubs.
IN A SUMMARY REPORT, Chairman Fischer pointed out
that the senate took "236 hours, that is 15 hrs. 25 mm. per
senator, of sincere and honest argumentation and deliberation
to pass these enactments. Let it be stated that each and every
one of these enactments was passed with the hope that these
woulddirectlyor indirectlybenefitS.U."
The senators have shown indisputably that they are efficient,
effective legislators. If they demonstrate in the comingsessions
an ability to apply creative imagination to their unflagging in-
dustry, they will transcend the plateauof the utterly ordinary
and mount the pinnacleof the extraordinarilybeneficial.
Friday,December 6,1961





of westernpeopleon these con-
tinents are missionaries.
ONE OF THE strongest ap-
pealsof Communism is perhaps
its strength in unity. There
has been no unity among op-
posing religious sects of the
West.
Many authorities claim that
intrinsicdifferences in doctrine
will never permit any basic
union in religion. While others
admit this to be so, they do
advocate unifications. Eugene
Carson Blake, past president
of the National Council of
Churches,maintained that
while "union may never come
about, unity is possible in a
dozenareas of life and thought
right now."
Voice Gripes Now
Twenty years ago tomorrow America was rudely
awakened from a somnambulent state by the Japanese
bombing of Pearl Harbor. Reaction to the tragedy was
immediate. Mobilization began and within a matter of a
few brief hours we were at war. The price of this dis-
aster was incalculable. We were seriously crippled, but
at last we were awakened to the need for action.
That it took such a blow to awaken the American
people to the grim realities of the world situation should
be a warning to us today. We now face a daily increase
of world tension, a daily increase in the possibility of an
all-out war. Yet, many of us are seemingly indifferent or
oblivious to the importance and implications of the de-
cisions and incidents that blacken the headlines.
WE CANNOT AFFORD another Pearl Harbor. We
must not allow ourselves tobecome numb to the constant
goading toward the brink of disaster. Panic is not the
answer, nor is calculated ignorance.Every citizen should
become aware of the events and decisions that may de-
cide his future.
A re-examination and re-evaluationof our ideals and
principles is necessary so that if we are called upon to
face a national emergency, we will know for what we
fight to preserve.
has indicated that it will re-
main a permanent part of the
Vatican's operations. The
meeting of Geoffrey Fisher,
then Anglican Archbishop of
Canterbury, with Pope John
in 1961, marked the first high
level Anglican-Catholic contact
in 426 years.
Just whatis the significance
of the ecumenical movement
outside the realm of religion?
It will perhaps be the most ef-
fective instrument in the fight
against Communism that the
Western world has employed
thus far. In parts of Asia and
Africa, two continents which
have not chosen between the
Communist bloc and the free




Speak now or forever hold your peace! The S.C.C.
will have suggestion boxes set up today and tomorrow
in the Chieftain,Xavier and Marycrest.
Here is an opportunity for each student to have his
say concerning activities, student government or any-
thingin the realm of the University.
ANYONE CAN sit around and gripe, but how many
students will take the time to do something about it?
The suggestions will be a good way to find out what
students think about the type of activities that are spon-
sored on campus or what activities they would like.
We hope that the students will take the time to write
down their gripes and constructive criticism.
We also hope that the committee will take these sug-
gestionsand put them to use. All the suggestions willbe
of no use if they are merely filed in some office drawer
asgood ideas.
IF YOU HAVE a gripe, now is the time to do some-
thing constructive about it or forever hold your peace.
By GEETCHEN FREDERICK


























Official publication by and for
the students of Seattle University.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
ing, business office at Lyons Hall,
both at 11th Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Washington. Sub-
scription rates $3 per year.Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. TIM HARNISH
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By JOHN CAMPBELL
Kathy Butler, a fresh-
man at S.U., is attending
classes for the first time in
her life.
For Kathy, an honor
graduate of Lincoln High,
Seattle, and attending S.U. on
a Paul Pigott Memorial schol-
arship, "Attending formal
classes for the first time is
simply wonderful. People who
have been going to school all
their lives just don't realize
the problemsinvolved in trying
to get aneducation if you have
been pretty well confined to
your home most of your life."
KATHY,WHO has never
walked without the aid of
crutches, has been crippled
from birth.
"AlthoughIgraduated from
Lincoln, Iwas only in the
building twice.Once was for an
assembly inmy freshman year
and the second time was to re-
KATHY BUTLER
ceivemy diploma,"Kathy said.
"For the last twelve years
Ihave 'gone to school' by hav-
ing a tutor from the Seattle
Public Schools come to my
house twice a week to hear my
lessons.She wouldassign read-
ing for me to do on my own 0I'M dKPWfiS? WAT TH£ (pOAUf/Of /WMtOXXIOUHAS W&\
©uesnoiJec? CteAM- whyrfc commcw knoWl£P6£ thatI
R.UNK FKW 90TO90 ftZCBNT OP Atf STUPEMTS ZfflTKMfi
before her next visit.
"ICAN GET a lot more out
of my courses now thatIcan
actively participate in discus-
sions with other students in
the classroom. Of my fifteen
hours,Ilike theology class the
best because most of my con-
tact with my religionhas been
reading 'Hi-Time' given to me
by my cousin, Fr. Ted Tully,
and a copy of 'My Catholic
Faith."
Kathy fills her leisure time
with gardening and reading.
Her favorite books are histori-
cal novels because they tie in
withher major, history, which
some day she hopes to teach.
She is alsobusy with the secre-
tarial work she does for the
St. John's Parish Bulletin.
The first day of classes,
Kathy arrivedat school to find
that theelevator was not work-
ing. She was afraid that she
wouldhave to spend the morn-
ing sitting on one of the mall
benches just waiting for her
afternoonridehome.
Her fears were short-lived.
Alongcame anunidentified Sir
WalterRaleigh.He enlistedthe
aidof four volunteers who car-
ried her, sitting on a chair, to
her first class on the third
floor.
White Caps to Sell
Homemade Goodies
White Caps, student nurses'
organization, will sell home-
made cookies, brownies and
cupcakes, Monday, in Mary-
crest and Xavier Halls.
The goodies will be sold
from 6 to 7 p.m. and from 9 to
10 p.m., according to Cara




The Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, Friday, Dec. 8, is a
University holiday.
Classes will recess after the
last class, Thursday, Dec. 7, and
resume at 8:10 Dec-. 11.
Ft.Frank B. Costello, S.J.
Academic Vice President
Friday,December 6,1961
Freshman Attends First Classes
THE SPECTATOR
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
5
STEAK DAY
Every Monday,Wednesday, Thursday,and Saturday
Spencer Steak. Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage





outstanding third and fourth
year male students with Equit-
able Life of lowa. We will hi.c
one or two men to sell part
time; leads to a career upon
graduation. Salary up to $130
per month. Approximately 10
hours per week required. Must
be at least 21 and plan to live
in the Puget Sound area. Call
Mr. Shields at MAin 2-5333 or
write 1411-4th Avenue Build-
ing, Seattle 1, Wn.
ENGLISH TUTORING In your
home. PA 3-8808.
TYPING— Theses, book reports,
term papers. Call EA 2-9842.
TYPlNG— Stenography, telephone
dictation, EA 2-5952, PA 2-6131.
IBM ELECTRIC: Dictaphone
transcribing. Pick-up and deliv-
er.LI2-3704.
PRINTING: Mimeographing, en-
graved bus. cards ($4.00/M),
EA 2-5952, PA 2-6131.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Group and private lessons. Ex-
periencedhelp for students. EA
4-9490.
WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles-





Students desiring summer jobs in Europe
requiring littleor no language background, send
for our brochure giving general job descriptions






Name of College Affiliation
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty




Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN ...
<it home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.






our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 98c
ft FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD ROLL
FISH and CHIPS
— PRAWNS — SCALLOPS
Weekends Doily
11 a.m. -2a.m. 11 a.m.- 12 p.m.
15th at E.MADISON
JJL Christmas Gifts
jP*% EVERYONEfE%pP On Your List
For HIM ~ 0 jff^ll
K^J Gifts & Apparel
rjffij^^J 1219 Madison -:- MA 3-3321





jWTe&fc^ "City Wide Delivery"
Membersof Florists' Telegraph Delivery
When you ask Mimi Burchard why
she bowls, her emphatic answer is, "I
like it!"
This fact is evident when one talks to
Mimi about this sport, quickly becoming
one of America's greatest pastimes. It
definitely has become one of Mimi's
greatestpastimes.
Presently, the pert coed is bowling in
two leagues. She is a member of the Specs
team in the S.U. league which bowls on Thurs-
day afternoonatRainierLanes.
SHE IS MAINTAINING a 148 average and
has copped high series and high game for the
coeds every week of this quarter. In league
play,her high game is 189 andhigh series, 527.
The sophomore humanities major is also
bowling in Rainier Lanes' women's league on
Friday nights. Her team is now fourth of 10.
In this league,heraverageis 136.
Mimi competed in last year's S.U. league.
This was her first attempt at "serious" bowl-
ing. Until then, she had bowled sporadically
with friendsandher dad.
LAST YEAR, she averaged 138, bowling
for the Splits. The team placed second in the
league. She was awarded the coed High-10-
High-30 trophy for fallcompetition.
What happened the next quarter? "Grace
Orchard started bowling," laughedMimi. She
then consistently placed second for the coeds.
She kept in practice for this year's S.U.
league by competing in a summer mixed
league. Grace was the other female member of
the team.
BOTH A FANand aparticipant,Mimi finds
By JAN KELLY
Spectator I'lwiobxJan Kelly
STEE-RIKE! Mimi Burchard demon-
strates the bowling form which has
earned her top coed honors in the S. U.
league. Rich Norheim is the scorekeeper.
bowling fun and relaxing. "It's a good place
to get mad," she said. "You get more strikes
Mimi works afternoons (ex-
cept Thursdays, of course) and
Saturdays for a dentist.
For the future, besidesmore
bowling, Mimi plans to finish
college. She is considering a
major in languages.
TODAY:
R.O. T. C. squad competition,
spectators invited, 7:40 a.m.,
11:10 a.m., and1:10 p.m., gym.
Exhibitionand Sale of Religious








Lt. Col. Robert Lieding, 2:30
p.m., P153.
A Phi O meeting, 7 p.m., L.A.
219.
HawaiianClub meeting, 7 p.m.,
ROTC No. 2. Chieftain base-
ment.
C.C.D. for Deaf. 7:30 p.m., Oza-
nam Hall, 410 Marion.
Education Club Lecture, "Edu-
cation Malpractice and How
It Affects Present Certifica-
tion Standards," 7:30 p.m.,
P503.
European Tour meeting, 7:30
p.m., Xavier Lounge.
Math Club and Pi Mv Epsilon
meeting, 8 p.m., Barman 402.
Game: Papooses vs. Olympic
J.C., 8 p.m., Bremerton.
THURSDAY:
Silver Scroll Tolo "Aurora Bore-
alis," 9 p.m. to midnight,
Shorewood Country Club.
FRIDAY:




Nursing Christmas Party for
Clinic Children, 2 to 4 p.m.,
Providence.
SATURDAY:
Retreats: Men's: Fr. E. Morton,
S.J., 9 a.m., Xavier Lounge;
Women's: Fr. R. Bradley, S.J.,
9 a.m., Marycrest Chapel.
Game: Papooses vs. Everett J.
C, 6p.m., Civic Ice Arena.
Game: Chieftains vs. Idaho,
8 p.m., Civic Ice Arena.
MONDAY:
White Caps' Bake Sale, 6 to 7
p.m., and 9 to 10 p.m., Mary-
crest and Xavier Halls.







zilak, is sponsoring a booster
button drive for Chieftain bas-
ketball fans.
The pep buttons will be ma-
roon and white, 3i/j inches
wide and will show the Chiefs'
1961-62 home schedule. They
will sell for 50 or 60 cents.
KAYLA HAS submitted a
proposedbudget to the student
senate calling for $150. This
will include the price of the
buttons, expenses for visiting





roll in their final week of
fall quarter play tomorrow
at Rainier Lanes, with the
Four Tees (26-6) maintaining
a two-game lead over the
1.G.P.'5~(24-8).
NINTH-WEEK pairings pit
the Four Tees against Tou-
louse's Terrors (17-15);
I.G.P.'s against Four Roses
(22-10) and Holy Rollers
against the Checkmates (both
23-9).
Trophieswill be awardedfor
individual high game, series
and average, as well as to
membersof the winning team.
Chief competitors for honors
are Roy Mory, Dino Favro,
Larry Fulton, Mark Hanses
and Mimi Burchard.
6
Tops in S.U. Leagues:





Seattle's Largest and Finest Selection of Quality-Brand-Name
Pipes from around the world
—
Sasieni, Comov, G.8.D., Kriswill
Peterson 8.8.8., Dunhill, Kirsten, Castello, Pipelane ,etc. NOW
An exclusive shop for Pipe and Tobacco Connoisseurs fea-
turing imported Cigarettes,Tobaccos, Cigars, all Custom Smoking
Blends as well as our OwnPipe RepairShop.
fStu Pipelane, Ltd.
519 Pine St. MA 2-3510
K£| (Across from Frederick's on Pine St.)
{£/ **§CSII*T < \
js!«fe j For The Hiker or Skier
—
"iisitef botamgs■■■■$4>50■$5-95tfc[rrTrF*ir*\ r"or c '"door Sportsman—
PINK ELEPHANT BOTTLE COVER. $4.50
PT HCCWnRF-PILSENERS
" COCKTAILS " OLD fashionedsLrLnooYYnnii.highballsets of 6 53.00-$&.oo
STEINS...$5.95
PLAYING CARDS Single— sl.6o — Double— s3.2o
CHILDREN'S GIFTS
SWEATSHIRTS...White " Black"Navy $1.95 - $2.95
DOLLS... $1.00
STUFFED ANIMALS $2.50 - $5.95




| To All at Seattle U. jj
i ■
I "LET US HELP YOU
WITH HIS CHRISTMAS NEEDS" |I I
■ McCann's j
1629 SIXTH AVENUE MAin 3-0227 '%I *|Campus Representative: JOHN E. SULLIVAN g
"Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
You Just Can't Beat
2b;<i^ French Fries !
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford Districts!
ALTHOUGH the pool was
frozen over, the S.U. frosh
warmed to the occasion to reel
in the Grays Harbor Chokers,
in a basketball preliminary
Friday night in the Civic Ice
Arena, 66-60. The freshmen
now own a 1-1 slate.
The Chokersstruck early for
a 10-2 lead. The Papooses, with
Doug Parker, Bob Jensen and
Charlie Williams doing the
casting, came back to hook a
30-25 half-time limit.
JENSEN'S LAY-UP with 58
seconds left netted the game
for the S.U. frosh.
By 808 JORDAN
The playoff in the intramural West football league yester-
day turned out similar to the recent NotreDame-Syracuse con-
tested game.
The California Waste-Makers and the Sneakers played to
a 0-0 tie. Officials gave the game to the Waste-Makers, saying
they hadone more first down than theSneakers.
THE SNEAKERS protested the game, saying that the
Waste-Makers had made the winning first down after time had
run out. . .
The decision was left up to an arbitration board including
Fr. Robert J. Carmody, S.J., Fr. Robert J. Rebhahn, S.J., Mr.
TomPage andEddie O'Brien.
The board ruled that time had run out and declared the
playoff game a tie. The game will be replayed at 3:30 p.m.
today. O'Brien will officiate thegame.
The winner of the Waste-Maker-Sneaker game will be the
West champion and will play the OMOC's, the Eastern champ,
Thursday for the IntramuralChampionship.
OMOC, who had twice beaten the Monarchs before in regu-
lar season play, thumped them again Monday, 30-22. It was the
OMOC's ninth straight victory since the season opened last Oc-
OMOC chiseled out a fourteen point lead in the first half
with twoFrank Michael to Don Connors completions.
THE SECONDHALFopened with another OMOC score. In
two and one half minutes they moved the ball sixty-five yards.
A Michael to Jerry Schatz aerialcompleted the driveand OMOC
The Monarchs then stormed from behind and scored after
a series of Pat Connolly aerials to nearly every member of the
team OMOC sneaked in another eight points but the Monarchsrecoiied and pressed them hard with an additional 14 points.
However, the OMOC lead withstood the threat and the game
ended with OMOC on top.
Trunt, Sharp Chosen
Most Valuable Players
Dick Sharp and Tom Trunt were named the intramural
football's most valuable playersyesterday.
The choice was reached by
the players of each league.
Eddie O'Brien made the an-
nouncement.
TKUNT quarterbacked the
Sneakers to a 6-2 record and
the championship finals of the
West League. His running and
deadly passing earned him the
title.
Sharp, captain of the Kiwis,
was picked by his fellow-grid-
ders because of his consistent
good play.
Both players were selected
to play in the season's all-star
game.




John Dowb; Sneakers— Frank
Buchanan, Jim Sullivan, John
McGuire, Chuck Bohoskey;
BellarmineButchers— Vie Men-
ezes, Tom Wilson; Barflies— ■
Mike Fury and Sid Clark.
EAST LEAGUE: OMOC's—
Frank Michael, Jim Yurina,
Sonny Norris, Don O'Connor,
John Miller; Monarchs — Pat
Connolly, Bob Dunn; Kiwis
—
Mick McDonald;Los Monigotes— Harry Lambro, Bob Neu-




The Chieftains tangle with
the tough Idaho Vandals Sat-
urday night at the Civic Ice
Arena. Game time is 8 p.m.
Coach JoeCipriano'sVandals
lack a great scorer. However,
their entire team shares in the
scoring. Their best scorer is
6-4 junior Chuck White, who
has averaged 13.4 points per
game.
IN ADDITION to White, the
Moscowites have three other
experienced players on their
starting team. They are 6-7
seniorKenMaren, withan 11.7
p.p.g. average,6-2 junior Rich
Porter, 8.9 p.p.g., and 5-10
senior Gary Floan,6-plus p.p.g.
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throws. S.U. kept this lead un-
til they caught fire at the nine-
minute mark, when they put
on a scoring exhibition with
Tresvant, Butler, Brennan,
Miles and Shaules mixing In
the scoring. The result was a
17-point lead.
The Texans fought back des-
perately in the closing minutes
on buckets by Jim Curtsinger
and Jim Conner. However,
CHIEFTAIN BOX SCORE
their effort was too little, too
late; for the Scoreboard read
72-53 at the final buzzer.
Frosh Beat Harborites;
Lose to Seattle Pacific
Clair Markey's S.U. Papooses, despite a 19-point per-
formance from Bob Jensen, went down to their first de-
feat of the season, 62-60, to Seattle Pacific J.V. last
Saturday. After trailing 34-29
at the half, the Papooses at-
tempted a late-gamerally,only
to be victimized by persona
fouls.
Charlie Williams, with 12
points, and Doug Parker, with
10, kept the contest close.
By (JERRY HANLEY
The S.U. Chieftains tamed
the tough West Texas State
Buffaloes, 72-53, Friday night
in the opening game of the
Chiefs1 1961-62 basketball
season.
The Chiefs played an excit-
ing ballgame but wereplagued
with the usual opening-game
inconsistency. They gave the
ballaway to the Buffaloes sev-
eral times on flat shots and
offensive fouls.
THE SURPRISE of the game
was sophomore forward John
Tresvant, who not only gar-
nered 12 points but also grab-
bed off 16 rebounds, tops for
both teams.
The Buffaloes openedup the
scoring with Frank Schaffer's
free throw, but the Chieftains
ran away with the game from
that point.
EddieMiles came right back
for the Chiefs witha long jump
shot, one of nine baskets that
he made during the first half.
After Texan Jim Curtsinger
added two more for the Buffa-
loes, Ernie Dunston came back
to tip in two more points for
the Chiefs.
THEN MILES went on a
scoring spree. He sank throe
more baskets in succession,one
from as far away as 25 feet.
Buffalo George Scott fought
back with two baskets, but the
Chiefs surged further ahead on
baskets by Miles, Richie Bren-
nan, Leon Gecker, and John
Tresvant. With onlysevenmin-
utes gone in thegame,S.U.had
anine-point edge.
The Chiefs maintained their
lead despite Texan Sco11ic
Pierces five-point surge. The
efforts of Miles, Tresvant and
Tommy "Shotgun" Shaules
were instrumental inmaintain-
ing the Chieftain lead, which
had been increased to 11-point.
edge at intermission.
THE CHIEFTAINS returned
to the floor for the second half
a little cold.Miles, who got 18
points in the first half, was
held to only six in the latter
half. However, Ray Butler,
with 12, and John Tresvant,
with eight, took up the slack.
At the start of the second
half, the Buffaloes narrowed
the gap to 37-31. However, the
Chiefs picked up their game
with buckets by Brennan, But-
ler and Gecker.
THECHIEFTAINS increased
their lead to10 points on Tres-
vant's basket and two free
Spectator Photo by Tim Fitzgerald
SWISH! RayButler (44) and Ernie Dunstan (52) watch
the Chiefs sink their first basket of the season. Jim Curt-

















































Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
RAINIER "60" LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Lineof Bowling Equipment
Vi Block South of Ball Park
2901-27th S. PA 2-0900
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
FREE!
5" PLASTIC SLIDE RULE (^ _jj\
.. r,,
|
...r..-.|M,1, m.h'.* *;7;t,.vit.'iTnvnTl'i iM'l'i'i- I'j1;1i""i""i- 1'"i ■"■!■■■j"■■■,C
B';...;.;.w44i'^^^
for those Calculations in Class
and in Bull Sessions
A handy slide rule Is offered to acquaint you with my services.
If you are soon going to RnU QnAuilfUgraduate, you'll be interested DOW I\UUWICK ..
_J^S_^___S NEW YORK LIFE
especially suitable for college INSURANCE CO.
students. 1000 2nd Aye.You can select from a wide ...,nina
variety of attractive plans. And MM J-UOUT
because you areyoung and still ____
a student,you enjoy thenioney-
Sii\ini4 advantage of low pre-
mium rates. What's more, jq—
— — ——
through my personal arrange-
ment you candefer payment of
the first premium until after Addresj
you graduate.
Send the coupon today for
______________________
your Pocket Slide Rule! No Pho"»
obligation.
Date ot Birth
Friday, December 6, 1961THE SPECTATOR
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SpectatorPhoto by Tim Fitzgerald
SUPPORT HELPS! Enthusiasm ran high among S. U.
Chieftain fans as the team initiated the new season with
a welcome win. Students,anxious to watch S.U.s "fam-
ous five" tromp West Texas State, crowded the student




A general Sodality meeting,
in honor of Our Lady's Immac-
ulate Conception will be at
11:30 a.m., Friday, in Barman
Auditorium. The event is open
to the entire student body, the
faculty, and the administrative
staff.
FR. EDMUND MORTON,
S.J., member of the S.U. Hon-
ors programfaculty, will give
the main address. The topic
is Our Lady's role in theapos-
tolic lifeof a student.
The all-day session will in-
clude discussions, business
meetings, and a movie, the
"Missionary Labor in Africa."
The movie, narrated by two
missionary sisters, is a report
on the work of and the need
for lay missionaries in Africa.
A special meeting for Sodal-
ity officers and all chairmen
of Sodality leadership groups
will conclude the afternoon.
Gerald Ryan, Mike Salazar,
John Schmitz, John Sullivan,
Neal Supplee, Larry Tanzer,
Jim Wallace, Mike Ward, Jim
Wiehoff, William Wilber, Bar-
ry Wilcox and Greg Works.
Sodality Library
Open to Students
The Sodality library, located
in the Sodality office, is open
to all students during regular
office hours, according to Pre-
fect Dick Otto.
The office hours are from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m., weekdays, and
from9 a.m. to noon,Saturdays.
The library contains spir-
itual classics such as "The In-
troduction to the DevoutLife,"
and books by modern authors.
ROTC Cadets to March
For Final Exam Grades
This quarter's ROTC squad competition, which is actually
the final exam for ROTC cadets, will be today. Cadet officers
will lead their squads through an established sequenceof events
designed to test the proficiencyof both the squad and its leader
in marching, rifle movements
and military courtesy.Average




of 7:40 a.m., 11:10 a.m., and
1:10 p.m. Weather permitting,
they will be in the Catholic
MemorialField;otherwise they
willbe in the S.U. gym. Spec-
tators are invited.
Commanding units in to-
day's competition are Lts.
Bruce Bourgault, Bob Bren-
nan, Warren Broderick, Tim
Burgman, Bob Burnham,
John Butlak, Harrison Cald-
well, Charles Day,Ernest Dun-
ston, James Dynes, John
Dynes, W. A. Eriksson, Joe
Esposito, Mike Farrell, Dave
Foley, Laurence Gavin, J. M.
Griffin, Dave Haffie, Mike
Hawkes.
KEN HILL, Fritz Hoffman,
Pat Kehoe, Ed Liebold, John
Lenihan, S. M. Lombard, Don
Luby, Dan -McClary, R. J. Mc-
Mullin, Charles Michaelson,
EddieMiles, JimMoergeli,Tom
Mulledy, Brian Plowden, Carl
Propp, Gene Rafanelli.
DAN REGIS, Joe Robinson,
John Rossetto, Peter Rude,
fIZLMjTETC
To Top A Perfect Evening!
232 Broadway E. EA 5-2111
M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut forMaximumBrillianceFor EngagementRingsFRANK KIEFNERMaster Watchmaker — JewelerDiamonds " Watches " Silverware
Conveniently located in ____ , _ m+ m mmm~our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410









Tickets at Sherman, Clay or
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Ir,tf-^^ Its whats up frontthatcounts tjte^gtfH^H Up front is FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has it!
W-?Bjj-wWlmpt c^' g°' c'en tobaccos specially selected and speciallymf^^^ processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
R.J.ReynoMs TobaccoCo., Winston "Salem,N.C.
